
 

HALLELUJAH (LIVES IN ME) —  Stephen McWhirter/Matthew Armstrong/Riley Friesen  

(from the Iron Bell Music album, “Glory to Glory”) 
| KEY = Bb | BPM = 48 | CCLI # 7118745|  

INTRO: ||: Bb // /// | /// /// :|| 3X’S 

VERSE 1 
Bb // /// | /// ///            Bb // /// | /// ///                     Gm // /// | /// ///          Eb // /// | /// /// 
       Praise the eternal.       Praise the immortal,         for You are holy, God. 
Bb // /// | /// ///                  Bb // /// | /// ///                Gm // /// | /// ///          Eb // /// | /// /// 
      And You are with me.     And You are moving,      for You are holy, God. 

CHORUS 1   
Bb // /// | /// ///                                 Bb // /// | /// ///                                      Gm // /// | /// ///          Eb // /// | /// Cm // 
Glory to the endless King who reigns above and lives in me. Hallelujah,                   hallelujah! 
Bb // /// | /// ///                                       Bb // /// | /// ///                                         Gm // /// | /// ///          Eb // /// | /// Cm // 
You’ve made me a dwelling place for Your power, for Your grace. Hallelujah,                   hallelujah! 

VERSE 2 
Praise the eternal. Praise the immortal, for You are holy, God. 
And You are with me. And You are moving, for You are holy, God. 

CHORUS 2 
Glory to the endless King who reigns above and lives in me. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 
You’ve made me a dwelling place for Your power, for Your grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 

BREAK: | Gm // /// | /// /// | Eb // /// | /// /// | Bb // /// | /// /// | Fsus4 // /// | /// /// | 

BRIDGE 1     
Gm // /// | /// ///                                Eb // /// | /// ///                    Bb // /// | /// ///     Fsus4 // /// | /// /// 
                    Light of the world in me.           Burning with a hallelujah,             hallelujah! 
Gm // /// | /// ///                 Eb // /// | /// ///                 Bb // /// | /// ///     Fsus4 // /// | /// /// 
Deep         crying out to deep.        Rising up a     hallelujah,             hallelujah! 
Gm // /// | /// ///                                Eb // /// | /// ///                    Bb // /// | /// ///     Fsus4 // /// | /// /// 
                    Light of the world in me.           Burning with a hallelujah,             hallelujah! 

CHORUS 3 
Glory to the endless King who reigns above and lives in me. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 
You’ve made me a dwelling place for Your power, for Your grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 

OUTRO 
| Bb // /// | /// /// | Bb // /// | /// /// | Gm // /// | /// /// | Eb // /// | /// Cm // | [ Bb ]  
                                                         Hallelujah,             hallelujah! 
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HALLELUJAH (LIVES IN ME) —  Stephen McWhirter/Matthew Armstrong/Riley Friesen  

(from the Iron Bell Music album, “Glory to Glory”) 
| KEY = G | BPM = 48 | CCLI # 7118745| CAPO 3 

INTRO: ||: G // /// | /// /// :|| 3X’S 

VERSE 1 
G // /// | /// ///                   G // /// | /// ///                   Em // /// | /// ///          C // /// | /// /// 
       Praise the eternal.       Praise the immortal,         for You are holy, God. 
G // /// | /// ///                        G // /// | /// ///                Em // /// | /// ///          C // /// | /// /// 
      And You are with me.     And You are moving,      for You are holy, God. 

CHORUS 1   
G // /// | /// ///                                   G // /// | /// ///                                          Em // /// | /// ///          C // /// | /// Am // 
Glory to the endless King who reigns above and lives in me. Hallelujah,                   hallelujah! 
G // /// | /// ///                                         G // /// | /// ///                                             Em // /// | /// ///          C // /// | /// Am // 
You’ve made me a dwelling place for Your power, for Your grace. Hallelujah,                   hallelujah! 

VERSE 2 
Praise the eternal. Praise the immortal, for You are holy, God. 
And You are with me. And You are moving, for You are holy, God. 

CHORUS 2 
Glory to the endless King who reigns above and lives in me. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 
You’ve made me a dwelling place for Your power, for Your grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 

BREAK: | Em // /// | /// /// | C // /// | /// /// | G // /// | /// /// | Dsus4 // /// | /// /// | 

BRIDGE 1     
Em // /// | /// ///                                C // /// | /// ///                       G // /// | /// ///       Dsus4 // /// | /// /// 
                    Light of the world in me.           Burning with a hallelujah,             hallelujah! 
Em // /// | /// ///                 C // /// | /// ///                    G // /// | /// ///       Dsus4 // /// | /// /// 
Deep         crying out to deep.        Rising up a     hallelujah,             hallelujah! 
Em // /// | /// ///                                C // /// | /// ///                      G // /// | /// ///        Dsus4 // /// | /// /// 
                    Light of the world in me.           Burning with a hallelujah,             hallelujah! 

CHORUS 3 
Glory to the endless King who reigns above and lives in me. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 
You’ve made me a dwelling place for Your power, for Your grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah! 

OUTRO 
| G // /// | /// /// | G // /// | /// /// | Em // /// | /// /// | C // /// | /// Am // | [ G ]  
                                                    Hallelujah,             hallelujah! 
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